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ABSTRACT

The aim of the study is to develop and entpirically test a conceptual
model that demonstrates the determinants of firnt-customer
relationsltip quality in the Bnngladeshi mobile telecom sector. To test
the theoretical model, 630 customers subscribed to dffirent mobiLe
operators in Bangladesh were surveyed. Structural equation nndelirtg
was applied to investigate the associations betuveen the constructs itt
the model. The findings of tlte study reveal that of the different
underpinnings of relationship marketing 8M), conuttunication was tlrc
only underytinning having direct, nonetlteless, negative impact on firnt-
custotner relationsltip quality. Results further reflect that tlte key
detenninants of relationsltip marketing are sigtificant predictors of
overall satisfaction, whiclt in turn impacts relationship quality.

Keywords: Relationship Quality, Relationship Marketing, Mobile
Telecom Sector, Structural Equation Modeling, Marketing of Services.

Introduction

Relationship marketing has emerged over the years as an exciting
area of marketing that focuses on building long-term relationships with
customers and other parties (Caceres and Paparoidamis, 2001).
According to Berry (1995) relationship marketing (RM) is a straregy to
afiract, maintain and enhance customer relationships. The emphasis is on
continuous long-term relationships that leads to repeated market
transaction, build loyalty and lead to profitability over the customer
"lifetime' (Ahmed and Rafiq 2002, p. 44) per se RM can be also
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explained as a'transaction plus'approach for marketers. Kavali et al.

( 1999) points out that relationship malketing is about healthy

relationships characterized by trust, equity, and comlnitment. Other

pioneering and scholarly studies (see. for example, Crosby et al., 19901

Morgan & Hunt, 1994; Wong and Sohal, 2002, Ndubisi, 2006) have

documented the following constlucts namely. trust, commitment, conflict
handling and communication as key underpinnings of relationship
marketing.

Nonetheless, Chen et al., (2008) states that today's rapidly changing

marketing environment is compelling service firms to seek more creative

and flexible means for dealing u'ith competition. Ndubisi (2007) further
illustrates that only high qualit;, firm customer relationship would defiver
the needed competitive edge to gain privileged information about
customers and thereby better understand their needs and serve them more

satisfactorily than competition. According to Crosby et al. (1990)

relationship quality (RQ) has been found to be the core of maintaining u

healthy relationship between burers and sellers. Relationship quality by

different authors is explained as an overall assessment of the strer-rgth of
a relationship, conceptualized as a composite or multidimensional
construct capturing the different but related facets of a relationship
(Crosby et al., 1990). Levitt (1986) defines relationship quality as a

bundle of intangible value, ri,hich au,qments products or services and

results in an expected interchan-ee betrveen buyers and sellers. Hence,
one of the central issues in the area of relationship marketing discussed

till date is the concept of relationship quality and its key determinants
(Crosby et al., 1990; Dorsch et al.. 1998: Wong & Sohal, 2002; Ndubisi.
2006; Palmatier et al., 2006; Ndubisi. 1007). This is evident fron.r the

significant number of studies relatin-e to quality in relationship and its
key antecedents that have alreadl' been carried out in the context of
buyer-seller (salesperson), business to business and international
marketing relationship scenarios (Cossby et al. 1990; Morgan and Hunt
1994; Naude' and Buttle, 2000; Wong and Sohal, 2002; Lages et al.,

2005; Holmlund 2008). In addition. few other limited streams of researcl-r

have focused on exploring the key determinants and operationalization of
relationship quality between the firm (service provider) and its customers
(Roger and Anna, 2005; Wong and Sohal 2006; Ndubisi 2007; Chan et

al., 2008).
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_ ..-,dies that were carried out in the context of sales
mrilurrr**- -': :-isiness to business relationship quality have attempted
ilr n, '. "- - .\jr of relationship quality in terms of satisfaction and
;lr'*r*,ri , ' .:-.is is worisome as Ndubisi Q001) and Wong and Sohal

nr . 
._ : - .:t.rr in the context of firm (service provider) customer
', - .:ship, the constructs, satisfaction and trust are clearly

-s-i.trches have attempted to investigate the key determinants

-:l-lltings of firm-customer relationship quality; nonetheless.
, : - -:j:. have limitations of their own. For example, Wong and

i r tl1 2n4 Ndubisi (2004) came up with limited number of.: - ,: ):ip marketing underpinnings impacting the quality of
-, -..hrp between firm and customers. Chan et al.,s (2008) study,

- ,- -_:h identifies some key antecedents of relationship quality in the
- r:se services setting context, considers trust and satisfaction as

-:.,'rrors of relationship quality. Ndubisi's (2006) study focuses on rhe
:r.rll satisfaction as a mediating variable between underpinnings of

-:.,rrionship marketing (RM) (namely, trust, commirment,
--nrmunication, conflict handling, service satisfaction and quality) and
-:rnr-customer relationship quality (RQ). However, the study failed to
srou direct associations that may exist between the key determinants of
relationship markering and relationship quality. Ndubisi's (2007) study
.lttempts to prove direct association between four primary underpinnings
of relationship marketing namely trust, commitment, communication and
conflict handling and firm-customer relationship quality in the Malaysian
banking sector but the it had its limitation in terms of nor exploring
overall satisfaction as a mediating variable and not considering all the
underpinnings of relationship marketing that may impact firm-customer
relationship quality. Given the preceding discussion relating to the gaps
and limitations that are existent in previous studies it immediately open
the door for researchers to furlher investigate and empirically generalize
the key antecedents of relationship quality in the context oi firm-
customer relationships. Hence, this study attempts and reflects the
necessity to develop an integrated conceptual model that synthesizes and
empirically test the major antecedents of firm (service provider)
customer relationship quality. Subsequently, based on existing literatur.e
on relationship marketing, a conceptual model of the key determinants
and underpinnings of firm-customer relationship quality is developed and
associated hypotheses are tested within the context of Bangladeshi
mobile [elecom sector.
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The Study

The concept of relationship marketing (RM) has emerged within the

field of services and industrial marketing (Berry, 1983; Gummesson,

1991). Previous studies mostly have chosen the service sector to
investigate the antecedents of relationship quality (De Wolf et al., 2001;

Wong and Sohal, 2002; Ndubisi 20071 Chan et. al, 2008). Per se, the

service industry is expanding rapidly throughout the world and the

contribution of service sector to* ards economic activities is also

increasing. This phenomenon is also true for Bangladesh. In recent times

the mobile telecommunication industry (currently consisting of six

mobile operators namely GrameenPhone, Aktel, Banglalink, Cirycell,
Teletalk and Warid) is one of the major contributors in terms of
revenues, employments and infrastructure development. Bangladesh's

phone sector witnessed a 120 percenr growth from January 2006 tili now,

with the numbers of users rising to 22 million from 10.8 million in l3
months (Chowdhury et al., 2006: Ratan et a1., 2007) and expansion of
mobile services in Bangladesh has contributed an additional US $650
Million to GDP and created nearlv 240,000 high wage jobs (Bogle,

2006). According to Ratan et al. (2007). mobile operators in Bangladesh

in recent time are gradually trying to gain competitive edge by offering
innovative services and leveraging firm customer relationship quality.

Consequently, based on existing relationship marketing and social
psychology literatures (Crosby et al.. 1990; Wong and Sohal, 2002;

Grace 2005; Wong and Sohal, 2006; Ndubisi, 2006; Palmatier et al.,
2006; Ndubisi 2007), an integrated conceptual model (as shown in

Figure i) depicting the key antecedents of relationship quality is

formulated and tested in the context of the Bangladeshi mobile telecom
sector.
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EGURE 1. Conceptual Path Model Of the Anteeedents fo
Firm-Customer Relationship Quality

Theoretical Background and Resea,rch ltrypotheses

According to previous studies (Crosby et al., 1990; Dwyer et al.,
1987; Ndubisi, 2O05, Wong and,sohal, 2006) relationship qr.rality is a
higher order construct composed of the four pri.mary relationship-
marketing underpinnings, nariely commitment, trust, communication
and conflict handling. commitmenl is a factor that affects the level of
relationship between a customer and an organization. Moorman et al.
(1992) have defined commitment as an enduring desire to maintain a
valued relationship. wilson (1995) argues that commitment is the most
cornmon dependent variable used in buyer-seller relationship studies.
commitment, per se is one of the important variables for understanding
the strength of a marketing relationship, and it is a useful construct for
measuring the likelihood of customer loyalty as well as for predicting
future purchase frequency (Dwyer et al., 19871 Morgan and Hunt. 1994.
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Wong and Sohal, 2006). Trust is also considered as a dimension that

precedes relationship quality. It has been defined as a willingness to rely
on an exchange partner in whom one has confidence (Moorman et al.,

1993). Schum and Ozanne (1985) defined tlust as the belief that a

partner's word or promise is reliable and a party will fulfill its

obligations in the relationship. Fufthermore, Ndubisi (2006) argued that

in order to enhance the relationship quality it is important to build trLrst

among the customers and also among the employees of a fir-m, which in
turn will create satisfaction. Cor{lict hcurclling is another important aspect

of relationship marketing which according to Dwyer et al. (1987) refers

to the supplier's ability to minimize the negative consequences of
manifest and potential conflicts. With respect to perceived relationship
quality, it is expected that satisfactory resolution of conflicts would leave

in its customers who have a favorable perception of the quality of their
relationship with the service providers (Ndubisi, 2001). Ndubisi (2001)

reported significant relationship betueen conflict handling and customer

satisfaction and loyalty in tl-ie Malaysian Banking sector. Previor-rs

studies arliculated that the exchange of lnformation is an important
element of relationship marketing (Du yer et al., 1987; Morgan and Hunt,
1994). Such exchange of information or better defined as contmnnication
in relationship marketing refers to the ability to plovide timely and

trustworthy information. In addition, both content and style in
communication are important in building quality relationship with
customers (Crosby et al., 1990; Ndubisi and Chan, 2005).

Given the preceding discussion it can be articulated that high quality
relationship can reduce customers' perceived risk, and further, trust,
commitment, communication, confl ict handling can enhance relationship
quality. Therefore it is logical to expect association between the for,rr

primary relationship-marketing underpinnings and overall relationship
quality. This is further supported by the empirical evidences cited in the

studies caried out by Wong and Sohal (2006) and Ndubisi (2001). Wong
and Sohal (2006) found significant association between trust,
commitment, relationship strength and quality in the Australian retail
environment. Ndubisi (2007) found direct and significant association
between trust, conflict handling and relationship quality in the Malaysian
banking sector. Empirical validity of the mentioned suppositior-r

discussed so far is sought in this paper within the proposed conceptual
framework. Thus we propose that:
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has significant positive impact on relationship quality

has significant positive impact on relationship quality

handling has significant positive impact on relationship

r -.lnmunication has significant positive impact on relationsl'lip

-.'l"rlity

Jue to increased market-place competition and buyer sophisticetion
:.rin the past 30 years, one of the key ernerging themes withiri the

-:-:.n.ls of marketing has been that of customer satisfaction (Grace, 2005).

--;stomer satisfaction is generally described as the full meeting of one's
:ipectations (Oliver, l9B0). The confinnation/disconfirmation theory
ior example, see Churchill and Surprenant, 1982; Oliver', l9B0) does not

distinguish different types of expectations, and thus does not make a

distinction between expectations towards tl-re core service and

erpectations towards the supplier providing the service. Nowadays the

erpectations fi'om a product or service, incorporates both and this is very
much suitable for telecom companies where interaction with the

customers is essential. In addition to expectatior-rs iowards the cole
services, customers are may also have expectations towards the service
providers regarding their communication, commitment, conf'lict handling
and trust. Furthermore, prior studies (Selnes, 1998: Ndubisi and Chan,
2005 and Ndubisi, 2006) have also revealed that service providers carr

irnpact relationship quality by satisfying thern 'in-deed' cornprising of
elements such as commitment. tl'ust and conflict handling and 'in-
speech' cornprising of the relatronship marketing underpinrrirr_{
communication. Therefore, in view of the literature, the follou,ing
hypotheses are proposed:

H5a1: Commitment is a significant indicator of overall satisfaction

H5a3: Trust is a significant indicator of overall satisfaction

H5a6: Communication is a significant indicator of overall satisfactlon

H5a7: Conflict handling is a sigr-rificant predictor of overall satisfaction

In addition, Ndubisi's (2006) relationship quality antecedent model
reveals that service quality and service satisfaction are also elements of
the behavioral (in-deed) dimension that leads to overall satisfaction witl-r
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the services provided by Malaysian Banks. According to Gronroos
(1984), service quality is a perceived judgment, resulting frorn err

evaluation process where customer compales their expectations with the
service they perceive to have received. Through research conducted 'by

Morgan and Piercy (L992), it was found that both the core outcome
aspects and the process aspects of the service delivery leads to
satisfaction and is based on an evaluation of the service encounter. The
perceived quality of the functional and the technical service dinreusions
including tangible and intangible dimensions of the total offering could
influence the level of customer (sen'ice) satisfaction (Gronroos, l98B).

Grace (2005) defines "consumer disposition toward satisfaction"
(CDS) as tl'Le consunler's getlerul tettclertcy to be stfficientltt scuis.t'ied w'ith
the purchase ancl consun4ttiort oJ tlre goocls cuul ser,^ices thet: utilize.
Furthermore, Grace (2005) demonstrates that CDS is not another
expression of customer satisfaction. but rather it represents an individual
consumer characteristic, thus ererting influence on the consumer's
cognitive and emotive reactions (customer satisfaction). CDS further
gives insights into why some cusromers are easiiy satisfied while others
are not (Zeithaml et al., I993; Grace. 2005). Therefore, beyond rhe rotal
offerings, dimension of service proi iders in terms of in-deed' and 'in-
speech' perspectives there is a necessitl, to explore if another dimension
in the form of consumers' 'personal trait/disposition' impacts overall
satisfaction. Furthermore, prior studies (Gronroos, 1988; Morgan and
Piercy, 1992; Ndubisi and Chan. 1005) reveal rhat service provider's
total offering in terms of all the elements of in-deed' and 'in speech'
dimensions influences overall satisfaction. which in turn influences or
leverages quality of relationship betueen firms and customers (Ndubisi,
2006). Therefore. against these backdrops it crn be ploposed that:

H5ar: Service satisfaction is a significant indicator of overall satisfaction

H5a2: Service quality is a significant indicator of overall satisfaction

H5a6: Consumer disposition towards satisfaction (personal tr-ait) is a

significant indicator of overall satisfaction

H6: Overall customer satisfaction has significant positive impact on
relationship quality
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Research Method

S.ample and Data Collection Procedure

Tne sample of customer responses was drawn using a cluster
,i:.:1in,e technique from Dhaka, the capital city of Bangladesh. Based on
-:: :-nti?.1 area based segments, the city was divided into major
'-':.l3ntial areas such as Banani, Gulshan, Uttara, Mohammadpur,
l.I.aur and Farmgate. From each of the major residential areas a

.::ehborhood shopping centre having, at least one mobile service shop,

",,:s chosen as the interview site. Then, a mall intercept survey method
,.as utilized by four research assistants recruited from a private
;niversity. The interviews were conducted at different times of the day
for duration of 15 days to every 2nd person (above 18 years of age and
active subscriber of any one of the mobile phone operators) until the
l50th interview was completed ir-r each of the selected shopping centers.
Among all collected data set of 700 respondents, 630 were founcl
satisfactory for data analysis. occasional missing data on variables was
handled by replacing them with the mean similar: to the method used in
Turkilmaz and ozkan (2001) srudy. Ndubisi's (2005) srudy argues rhar if
relationship quality varies among service providers it might confound
results while interpreting the antecedents of firm customer relationsirip
quality. Therefore for the purpose of our study we conducted ANovA
analysis to test if consumer perception varied among the six mobile
operators firm customer relationship quality. ANovA results showed no
statistical differences among the various mobile operators with respect to
relationship quality (F=2.92; sig. =9.53;. thus inferring absence of
confounding effect.

The sample consisted of 59.4 percent male and 40.6 percent female
respondents. In terms of age, 17.1 pelcent of the respondents were
between 18 and 26 in years, 31.6 percent between 26 and,34,20.5
percent between 35 and 43, 18.3 percent between 44 and 5l. rz.5 percenr
above age of 5 I and 13.7 above 38 years. 34.9 percent of the respondents
had income range below 10000 Bangladeshi Taka (BDT) per month.
27.9 percent had income range between 10001 and 20000 (BDT), ll.7
percent between 20001 and 30000 (BDT), 6.2 percent berween 30001
and 40000 (BDT) and 19.2 percenr above the income range of 40000
(BDT). The sample comprised of different professional people incruding
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15.1 percent students, 11.7 pelcent housewives, 55.9 perceltt employed
in different jobs from the private service sector, 6.8 percent government
employees and 10.5 percent businessmen. In terms of contractual
agreement/relationship with the operators 66.3 percent of the respondents

were pre-paid users and the rest that is, 33.7 per"cent post paid
subscribers.

Measurement Instrument

An instrument (questionnaire) of ull items was administrated in order

to empirically investigate the hypotheses pertaining to the conceptual

meta-model representing the antecedents of relationship quality. The
questionnaire items for the sub constructs communication. cor-rflict

handling, trust, commitment, communication. service satisfaction and

quality were adapted basically from the studv conducted b1 Ndubisi
(2006), Wong and Sohal (2006) and \dubisi (2007) in the N{alavsian

banking sector. As far as the relationship qualitl' constrLlct was

concerned it was derived from Olirer (1980r and Wons and Sohal's
(2006) study. Items relating to consumer disposition towards satisfaction
(CDS) was adapted from Grace's (2005) study. Some of the wordings
were changed in the adapted items so that the constructs were relevant to
the mobile telecommunication sector. Individual items representing each

of the constructs along with their overail intemal consistency and factor
loadings results (using principal component approach and varimax
rotation) are shown in the Table l. A11 items were measured on a five
point likert type scale with 5= strongly agree and 1= strongly disagree.

The questionnaire also included various socio-demographic questious.
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TABLE 1. Factor and Reliability Analysis

C-mstruct and Items Factor

Loadings
Reliability
Estimates

Service satisfuction (SS)

I am happy with my mobile phone 0.69
operator' s/company' s services

I have good experience with my mobile 0.7I
phone operator's services

I am pleased with what the mobile 0.56
operator does for me.

The mobile operator's services are 0.56
satisfactory

Commitment (CMT)

Mobile operator offers personalized 0.75
services to meet customer needs

The mobile operator is flexible when its 0.81
services are changed

Relationship quality (Re) 0.79

I have good relationship with my mobile 0.70
company/operator

My relationship with the mobile operator 0.65
is as per expectation

My relationships with the operator meet 0.50
my goal

0.78

0.81
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The mobile operdtdr is flexible in serving 0.80
my needs

Trust (TRS) 0.'76

The mobile phone company is concerned 0.57
about security of my calls 

:

The opelator's words and promises are 0.54
reliable

Employees of the operator shows respect 0.53
to customers

I have confidence in the operators' 0.55

services

Quality (QL) 016

Operator has adequate knowledge about 0.77
telecommunicati on services

The operator has adequate knowledge 0.16
about the market trend

The operator shows professionalism in its 0.70
sefvices

My operator meets or fulfils my 0.56
expectation

Comrnumication (COM) 0.79

Operator provides timely information O.74

regarding any services change

Operator provides accurate infonnation 0.81

about changes in call rates
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Itc operator provides information on its '0.76
E, services

handling (CFH) 0.72

operator tries to avoid potential 0J3
cmflicts

Operator has ability to openly discuss O33
solutions when problems arise

The operator tries to solve conflicts before 0.74
they create problems

Consumer Disposition ( CDS )

Usually I am pleased with my rrrobile A.7l
operating company

More often. I am a satisfied consumer of O.7I
my mobile operator's services and
products

0.70

I generally find the mobile operator's 0.56
services I buy don't live up to my
expectations

Quite often I am dissatisfied with my- 0.50
purchases from my mobile operating
cornpany.

Overall, I am usually satisfied with the 0.66
purchase that I make from rny mobile
operating company

KMO = 0.911, Total variance = 65.67 Vo
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Analysis and Results

Modeling and Hypothesis Testing

A confirmatory factor (CFA) analysis using AMOS 7 software was
carried out on the model (i.e. the structural equation modeling) to test the
hypothesis developed based on the conceptual framework 'of tl-re

antecedents of relationship quality (Nguyen,2007). To assess the model
fit and construct validity, the overall model chi-square 112;, the goodness
of fit index (GFD, the adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI),
confirmatory fit index (CFD, the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), root rnean
square (RMR) and root mean square of approximation (RMSEA) values
were used (Hair et al., 1998; Wang and Chen, 2004). The structural
equation model was treated as shou'n in Figure 2, using the maximutn
Iikelihood method (ML) as the results of MLE conespond to events that
are likely to occur based on the observed variance-covariance matrix.

FIGURE 2.The Structural Equations Model
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:-",i|.3iing irnpacting the higher order constructs namely overall
.-,lisrrction, which in tum affects relatronship quality (Wong and

\l:rrilees. 2007; Ferdous and Towfique, 2008). The technique was

rlplied as it combines items into composites to reduce higher levels of
:;ndom en'or, yet it letains the advantages of structural equations and is

crpable of dealing with data problems (Bagozzi and Heathelton, 1994:

\\'ong and Merilles, 2007). In addition, Wong and Merriless (2007) and

Ferdous and Towfique (2008) argues that a pafiial disaggregation
approach, in which constructs ale represented by subsets of test items,
has been found to lead to more interpretable and meaningful results.
Consequently, in order to accomplish the partial disaggregation irelns
related to the different first order latent factors of the second order
construct, overall satisfaction and relationship marketing was randomly
aggregated so that two combined indicators instead of sevelal
items/indictors explair-red the first order latent variables considered in the
study. Relationship quality was taken as the observed r.,ariable in the
structural model and thlee items explaining the construct firm customer
relationship quality was aggregated by averaging of scores into a

cornposite relationship quality score.

The structural equation modeling results indicate that the meta-
model has good fit to the data, with GFI=0.944, AGFI= 0.916. TLI=
0.934, CFI=0.950, RMR=0.037 and RMSEA=0.061. The chi-square
value was 763.07 with 79 degrees of freedom and p value less tl-ran 0.0L
However, as the sample size becomes more than 200, the chi-square test
becomes sensitive and its significance test less reliable (Hair et al., 1998;
Wong and Merrilees, 2007). Considering, the complexity of the model
and the sample size of 630 (n>200) in our study ar-rd all orher fit index
showing acceptability values, the structural model shows good fit of the
data (Hair et al. 1998, Chan and Cui, 2004; Nguyen, 2007; Wong and
Merilees, 2007;Ferdous and Towfique, 2008).

Table 2 shows the unstandaized path estimates, critical ratio
(standard emor) and p values of the relationship quality model. Overall
satisfaction accounted for 53.7 percent variance in explaining firm
customer relationship quality. AII the path (unstandardized) estimares as

shown in Table I have critical ratios (equivalent to t values) over
acceptable value of 1.96 (Hair et al., 1998, Nguyen, 2001). As predicted
by hypotheses, first order latent variables namely communication, trust.
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commitment, conflict handling, consLuner disposition, sel'vice

satisfaction and quality are found to significantly predict the second

order construct overall satisfaction. which in turn significantly influences
lelationship quality (H6). Communication (H4) was the only consrrlrct
which showed direct but negative significant association with firm-
customer relationship quality in the Bangladeshi mobile telecom sector.

Hence, it indicates that an incremental unit change in communication
among consumers in the Bangladeshi mobile telecomrnunication sector
results in 0.205 unit decrease in firm customer relationship quality. This
is an interesting result of the stud1, since the findings reflect that. on the

one hand, communication has significant direct negative effect on
relationship quality, but on the other hand. it has a positive effect on the
overall customer satisfaction u hich in turn has positive effect on
relationship quality. Hence. it indicates that mobile service opelators
should give more importance on delighting cusromers vir.r

communication and then translate customers' satisfaction into long
lasting quality relationship betw'een the two parties involved.

TABLE 2. Unstandardized Structural Paths for
the Proposed IIeta-Model

Hypotheses

HI

H2

H3

H4

H5a1

H5a2

H5a:

H5aa

H5as

H5a6

H5a7

H6

C.R. p-value

1.864 0.062

0 934 0.348

-4.269 0.000

-t.232 0.218

9.916 0.000

l 3.64 r 0.000

13.452 0.000

13.452 0 000

4.833 0.000

8 784 0.000

l i.l 13 0.000

3.01 7 0.003

Estimate

Commitment - Relationshin Qiralitl' 0.336

Trust - Relationship Qual;tr 0.336

Communication -- Relationship Qualitl' -0.436

Conf-lict Handling * Relationship Qualitl - 1.01 I

Commitment - Overall Satisf-action 1.076

Trust + Overall Satisfaction 1.311

Service Satisfaction - Ovcrall Satislaction 0,781

Service Quality - Overall Satisfactron L319

Consumer Disposition --Overall Satisfaction 0.448

Communication -- Overall Satislactron 0.712

Conllict Handling - Overall Satisfaction 1.028

Satisfaction * Relationship Qualitv 1.791
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L'nivariate Analysis

L nir ariate analysis was further carried out ro check if relationship
qu.rlitl differed across different demographics considered for the purpose
:: rhis study. To examine these differences independent sample t-test and
urne-\rrov analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted (Ndubisi, 2006).
Independent sample t-test and ANOVA revealed that there were lto
significant differences in relationship quality with respect ro all
demographics under investigation (gender, age, occupation, location and
user status i.e. post or pre-paid) at a 5 percent significance level.

Discussions

A study investigating and synthesizing the antecedents of
relationship quality between firms (service providers) and customer has

not been camied out in-depth so far especially in the context mobile
telecom sector and in emerging and/or developing economies.
Consequently, this paper adds to the dearth of studies on firm-customer
relationship quality.

In order to empirically validate the proposed conceptual model, a

structural equation modeling approach was considered. In addition, a

partial dis-aggregation technique was applied to retain the complexity of
the model and enhance the robustness of the model. Based on previous
relationship marketing literature, various underpinnings namely trust,
commitment, conflict handling, communication, consumer disposrtion.
service satisfaction and quality were all treated as the first order latent
variables. Overall satisfaction was treated as the second order latent
factor and relationship quality as the observed variable.

The path results from the partially disaggregated structural equation
modeling revealed that all the underpinnings of relationship marketing
and consumer trait considered in this study are significant predictors of
overall satisfaction, which in tum positively affect relationship quality in
the mobile telecom sector of Bangladesh. The only direct and signifiqant
association was found between communication and relationship quality.
The present study reveals that the different underpinnings namely
commitment, trust and conflict handling are mediated by how consumers
are overall satisfied before they have any considerable impact on
relationship quality in the mobile telecom sector. Even though
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communication has significant impact ou relationship quality, from a

practical point of view organizations should emphasize on first satisfyin_q

customers and then tum customer satisfaction into positive relationship
quality.

Results frorn the univariate analysis revealed that there were lto
significant differences in relarionship quality with respecr to all
demographics under investiearion nrmely gender. age. education.
occupation, location and user status.

Managerial Implications

This study has provided some importanr managerial implications for
marketing practitioners to better understand and manage customer
relationships especially in the mobile telecommunication sector. A key
implication for mobile industry is operators should emphasis on building
trust, keeping promise, resolving conflicts, maintain quality performance
(in-deed) and communicate with an outside-in-approach (in-speech) so
that consumers are satisfied with the operators' services. Such strategic
approach according to the findin-ss of this study should in turn help the
mobile operators/service pror iders to strengthen the quality of
relationship with the subscribers/consumers. Fufthermore, it is also
necessary for service organizations to realize that consumer satisfaction
will vary depending on their indir idual trait or disposition toward
satisfaction (personal trait). Hence mobile operators need to tailor their
service offering as much as possible so that ultimately it affects the
expressed satisfaction level of consumers. which in turn positively
impacts relationship quality.

The rather surprising finding in this study concerning direct and
negative significant path between communication and firm-customer
relationship quality should be taken with lot of imporrance by
practitioners in the Bangladeshi mobile telecom sector. In the recent
years, most of the media time and space have been consumed and
occupied by the mobile telecom companies in the Bangladeshi market.
Most consumers are overloaded with TV commercials sponsored by the
telecom companies. In addition, even consumers subjected to the print
media are being cluttered with print advertisements belonging to the
mobile operators. By doing so, these mobile operators are compelling the
subscribers to often misjudge the basics of communication in positive
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rehionship building, such as means providing trusted information on

svices. fulfilling consumer promises, and providing information if
delirery problem occurs. As a result the messages sent by the telecom
olrmtors are decoded with a negative impression among the mobile

a

a

subscribers. Thus it is high time that management of these mobile
operators designs communication programs that are well accepted by
subscribers and subsequently contributes in 'delighting' customers so
that they ultimately strengthens relationship quality between service
providers and customers.

Conclusions and Future Research Direction

The results of this study need to be viewed in light of its limitations.
First, the proposed conceptual model was tested only in the mobile
telecommunication sectol' of Bangladesh, an LDC. Thus findings cannot
be generalized to other service sectors and for other economies.
Therefore, it is necessary for testing the model in other services sectors
and in other countries. second, the study only tested for the antecedents
of relationship quality. Future studies may also focus on the
consequences of relationship quality such as purchase intention, loyalty,
and so on, giving researchers and practitioners a meta-analytic view of
the antecedents and consequences of relationship quality.
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